
colleges. It is certainly highly im Night-ma- re of a Freshmen
Sign Swiper.
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probable that the' .membership l of
any pair of them exceeds that "s of
our own societies; At no one of the

Faculty Lecture Series.

i The. University offers to friends
and patrons the following public
lectures to be delivered in Gerrard
Hall during the session of 1897-'9- 8

by the faculty on the dates named;
September 30th. Chailes Wilson
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societies of the state colleges, The
Davidson Monthly, The. ' Trinity

ary Societies. Dr, K. P.Baf tie.E. Sams,E.
October 14th. The Kalevala (the

, "Look out for paint," and 'ui p.Soap," , v , ar'

Were signs which he had seen.
And in the midst of ail of theseA demon seemed to dance '

Who asked him with a fiendish
. "I say, 'Do you wear pants?"- -

gri
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A'11 Hint tor in'tpiiilfd for Dublkation should bead man.
Pressed to the Editor-in-chi- and accompanied by Dr. Linscott,, PoliLsocieties would have pledged themname of writer. December 2nd. The Revival of the 7. 7 T ' 1"uiviuy unu (mgitage-cxlcnsio- nOlympic Games. Eben AJexanselves. And it is surely reasonable
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caretul- analysis of th
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January 13th. Cosmogony. (Sterv secoiid-clAs- s mail matter. University not members of the so
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tty to maintain political(Personal Observations.) Dr. E. E.liability.' Let the frequence of theThe Philanthropic Society on Sat tion.

Bvnum.publication of the Magazine dependurday night last appointed a com (2) Prof. Harrino-ton- . ,,.,.February 10th. science ana lvioa- -upon its financial condition.mittee of five to confer with the Allusions in the Amphitrtid? ' ;prn Life. Dr. F. P. Venable,'And then again the maintenance 1NO places mentioned iJ

Februarv 24th. The Messianicfaculty of the University and with
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Ideal. Dr. Thomas Hume.of the Magazine is above all an af-

fair of pride.' The University is Yellowstone er,:nces to persons found in acdiks,March 10th. Thelectic touching- - the re-establ- ish men,t
State Geol- - Y um', , Kerernces to cus- -Park. (Steropticon.)now entering upon one of the most

og-is- t J. A. Holmes. ium lounu in respublica (not T

toga: vows for safe" returnprosperous years in its history. It
would be well signalized by a re March 24th. A - Roman Boy. home, &c. '.':.'(Steropticon.) Prof. Carl P. Har (3). Prof . Toy. Hans' Sack's Di.vival of literary activity and in nnsrton. 'V;:.;'-'-

similar Children of. Eve. 1553. Tn.terest. 7. .
" April 7th. The Uasses ot the At teresting as connecting the old mn- -mosphere. (Illustrated.) Dr. Chas eries with the more regular form

of tho'drama. Aims at simolieitv
Baskerville.An Intolerable Offence,

From time to time it is discovered April 24th. Cristiauitv and. Eye
ry Day Life. Prof. H. H. Wil
liams.

hat books forming a valuable part
abounds in striking anacln-qnism- s

and anthropomorthisms. Not li-
king in personal, known, interest.
The verse is Hans Sachs' remil.-i-r

of the working library of the Law Mav 12th. To be announced la
ter1.Room have mysteriously disappear

ed, and that without; .a. clue as to
rhvmed dors-cre- l tetrameter.-,- 4

.The' following ..,oQicers ... w ere' 'Alumni Building.

of the University Magazine. : :

' 'Last year the Magazine was much
talked of. A regret "for its
ly dissolution was expressed and the
necessity for its publication admit- -

ted by all. The only difficulty that
.prevented its revival at that time
was the most essential matter of the
pecuniary support. And it is with
this same difficulty that we are now
cow fronted when the subject of the
Magazine again presents itself. It
demands the earnest consideration
of those who have at heart the best
interests of the University in the
college world.

Y

- -

The objection was urged Hast
spring, with good show of reason,
that it was hardly fair that the two
societies should be taxed with the
publication of a magazine in which
the entire University was interest-
ed and for the publication of which
the whole University was responsi

their removal. The re can be! but one elected for the'ensuinihg've'ar: .

The committee ot trustees ap- -hypothesis in regard to the missiiig
pointed to select the site for thebooks.which is that they have been

xresiuent, rror. Alexander. ;)
Vice-l-eside- nt, Dr., Linscott..".
Secretary, and Treasurer. Mr.alumni buildinar, are evenly dividedappropriated by some person or per

on the choice of positions. One half aysons with the belief that they would
- . , 1 fit I

tavors the point just soutn 01 tne . Junior Electionbe more benefited by the. possession
Caldwell monument near the old The Junior Class' held their elec- -of said books than would the Law
Davie Poplar, in a position forming tion last SaturdayLibrary. Or to put the matter more

plainly they have been stolen.
Geo. Vick. President.a quadrangle with the Old East,
John Donnelly,' 1st Vice-Pre- si

Old West and South buildinsrs. TheIt is a rule of the Law Room that dent.! .

other half are partial to a point onno books shall be removed from its
the East side of the campus, corLibrary except by the permission of

thd head of the department. It is responding to the Chemical Laborable. This, objection from the society
men is the result of a change that tory or Person Hall.

F.J. Coxe, 2nd Vice-Preside-
nt.

F. Coker, Secretary.
C. B. Denson. Treasurer.:
F, M. Osborne, Essayist.
J. D. Grimes, . Poet.
George Pond, Orator. , ;

P. Giles, Prophet. ' ,

R. A. Winston, Capt. Foot Ball

true that occasionally the text
has taken place within the past few books are borrowed without permis-- One of the large oaks near the

well was cut.down the other day, ityears in the relative position occu-

pied by the societies. "When mem-

bership in one or the other of the

sion and after a brief absence re-

turned. But it has begun to happen
frequently of late that a book has

having been found to be badly de
team.

cayed. E. A. Lockett, M'g'r. Foot Ballgone upon a far journey, from whjchtwo societies Was compulsory, they Year by year, one by one, these team.
it returns not. Among several thatrepresented and were supported by i classic oaks, so dear to the heart

the entire undergraduate body. have disappeared permanently, ac fand memory of every son of U. N. An Opportunity for an Experienced
iow-a-aa- ys since tins poncv is no C, are being numbered with the , Book Bindercording to the statement of the sen-

ior professor of Law, are numbered,
Norton on Bills andNotes, 2nd De,v- -

longer insisted tipon by the author fallen. Like venerable men who We are authorized by the mana

Tin vp trvfrt their time on earth and er of the University Press Compaities,they have suffered serious loses
in active membership. They now ereaux and Battle's Equity, 3rd Jo

. , , 1 ... . , an experienced book-bind- er may ea
places xo Demiea Dy ine voung ana stlv through col- -r7 ,1 . pav his exnenses

Ithe vigofoos, these fathers pf the iefre.
"

;

forest are consigning 'their stations Annually quite an amount ot

represent scarcely more than two-fift- hs

of the undergraduate enroll-
ment.,, ' '

,

Consequent upon this sudden de-

cline, the men most interested in the
work of the societies have been
brought to consider their position

to the younger generations of this kind is .sent elsewhere,
ipff tw tininH n vrtnHi- - which by the employment or a sw

nes' Law and Brown's Blackstbue.
The University perhaps has not

before been brought to consider the
theft of books more seriously, since
the time of the individual who insti-

tuted a thriving trade with several
large book firms, having as the ba-

sis of his operations the University
Library. It is said that before his
business affairs were interrupted

fl sonffs with I the Davie Poplar, "'2" ' " "I
.when the gentle zephyrs played Levpral hunArpA ?dr n book- -

as one of, isolation; and; contrasted! . i t V. A il t - Iamong tneir tenaer anu scainiess hnirlino-alnti-

branches;' few,, that with him heard The Press Company has already

the stealthy tread ot the savage in much ot the necessary appHJ
several dozen books had been dis am ,rnu r fit. i n a booK-iMuw- 'sthe wild wood. Each one that falls

branch of its office with little ex
3 it . j.posed of. .'

The libraries of the University leaves a sau vacancy in inia. antieni o- - x.u :t:tf,nn may

family. But this i is temporary, h. nhfn;n imnt1 -- nnlication toDr,are placed so entirely at the disposal
of the students and' their preserva Others are put in their places, and p, p. Venable, Manager of theUm- -

with their former affluence, as a con-

dition of comparative poverty; and
impotence. 7 They' have now neither
the power nor Wealth that they once
possessed; But as has bejn ; inti-
mated, this objection resulted more
from tiie sudden change in the con-

dition of the societies than from any
' othercatise. It has" in reality little

foundation'. '.' -

:.. Consider, for'the mere sake of il-

lustration and not for comparison,
literary societies of the state

SO0U grow up to fill the vacancies; versity Press Company.tion is so dependent upon the sense
of honor of those who use them, that so that the whole is being slowly

transtormed without loosing any ot - w ""nw ? rrovETlinf !u .!! irn sell j

,the severest prosecution of an offend-
er of this class would be thoroughly
justified and approved. us natural Deauiy or granueur.

fever and all forms of malaria. It '.Is,.
f. 1 '111 III-- "

' Iron ami Tonic in a tasteies xorm. ""linfmacl.iv 1 A,u,ua,rer bitter nauseaClass, pplitics have subsided.
The elections are all over.

"Cheorkee" Cooper has'
his appearance on the Hill. Toaica. Price 50c,


